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) ERTINENT PARAG RAPH S
Sidclights on What Some Peo pie Think the Worid is Doing

LFLIGOLÂNI) Silver Jubilee took place last
Week. Twenty-five years ago Lord Salisbury
ceded Heligolaad to the Kaiser in exohange

lalzîbar. And that seventy acres of rock, If it
1l0w a British instead of a German fortrees
*eddng the Kiel Canai, rnîght have dýone a great
OWin this war or inake it impossible.

-tMAN newspapers are condemningthie Chant
Of Rate. Why deprive the Hocheazollerne of
their favourite nursery rhyme?

SJAMES DUFF thinks Ontario's crops got
$20,000,000 floggedl out of them by that storm
4frm the east. That storm must have been
in. Germany.

>L.SMITH, traveling correspondent' la' the
West for the Toronto News, estimates -tis
Year's crop at a valuation of somewhere round
00,000. Unlees he cornes home pretty soon w8
lave to -borrow rnoney in New York to pay for Jt.

Dnow Count Zeppelin makes one more entry
lthe scrapbook ho intends to present to the

Iaiser: Kiiled ini Englaad, Auguet 9th:ý non-
Itante; nine women, four children, one man.
et danki

s~ ornebody who understands modern diplo-
riiacy find out from Bulgarla wliat It la she
actunlly waats, from whom she w'aats It, and
What conditions?

,E It was said of old coaýceralng Macedonia,
'Corne and help us." Now all Macedona la s
ýxPected te eay ls-"'Let me know wjio lei to

an3d I'll have the Uigs changed riglit away."

'ER iron gate s t Farliament Hill, Ottawa, are
,10 be 'closed at aiglits. The gates of the
,reaeury are stili open to the coatracters who
lie necessary political pull.

a number of Canadian villages aad town-
shipe are still off the recrutng map. Every
ý'i)1age with a fhouea~nd inhittn fhceuld
Leenty recrwits. Eivery tewnsiilp wlth two

*idPeople should have forty representatives
tecolours. Why flot a central recrulttflg com-
te look after the lnggard comnrunIties?

[ILTON City Council voted to give twenty-live
nchine guns. This le mucli enfer than offering

rWe]1ty.1live subinarines.' The subrnarlnes çan
ight.

It warehlps for Vera, Cruz. Unless Vera stops
Ollaktng trouble over the Une fence, Uncle Sam
tnaY find It neessary to have lier arreeted, fer.
)ig what lttie peace there le ieft.

]lot true that the Katser's favourîte plece of
131C le "Slng Me To Sleep." He prefers, '1Hoild
Port, for I arn Comitg."

iCF, LOUIS 0F BATTENBERG 'May have
n0wia more about what Germany lntended te
0 than aaybody e. when -Iie ordered the
lation of the British fleet W.st summer. But
ý nÔt expected to know Ilint In a few rnontlie

a German namýe would be regarded wtth more sus-
picion in Engtand than a Zeppelin bomb.

W INSTON CHURCHILL le said to be paiating la
a farmbouse somewhere on or near the Duchy
of Lancaster. Nothtng like keepIng cool in

the midet of danger. But nhess be te careful a

WH-AT MAS JUST BEEN SAID?

Camping, famlly lin Okanagan Valley, B.C., seem to
have a pretty good-natured idea of what they thlnk

the world le doing.

Gérman'spy may locate that !armhouse aad bang!
gees aaother work o! art.

A LL, the littie wheat-heafd8 lui a thousand million
À"%-'beheI crop la ail the'Ruesias are whIisperIng

- to the breezes-"Wht wihl the Dardanelles
be oDpen?" And al the littie bules and abolIs that
the. Allie& doa't. need, on hie western front repent
the chorus-"ýPease open the Dardanelles!1

N '0W, If somobody with a head for Iaternational
mathematica would onlY figure eut me3t bow
mXudh cotton Hollnnd roally neede te keep

sheets on heri>eds anid f rocks on lier chtldren, Britala
Miglit decido te pay Uncle Samn a war prîce .for ail
thé es'o the cotton exoP o! 1915 just to> koep Ger-
many fren ýgetting lt. But. we suspect thnt there are

some crafty German braine in Holland who would
doctor the estimates.

Cl ERMANY la tryiag to substitute wood pulp for
~I cotton in tbe making of high explosives, in

case cotton should be scarce ia the Rhineland
this year. Weil that's not the firet time Germany
hae tried to substitute wood for sornethlng eise.
Coneider ber woodenbeaded German diplornacy.

T 0 ail those who object to Tag Days, now becom-itng such a popuhar fad tn this country for war
purposes, we basten to explaia that the Tag

ia this case bas no connection with Der Tag. It
stmphy means that wherever you may hie from Halifax
to Victoria you are-1t.

IF soldiers are to bie sent out West to heip harvest
the wheat, it rnay bie neceesary to explaia to
some of thern the difference between a pitchfork

and a bayonet. The one distinction neyer te be
ignored ls-that tbe man who le loadtng the wheat
doesa't expect to be run thr.ough when the sheaf goes
up on the wagon.

AMONG ail the cheerful crop reports from the
PWest, one mehancholy fact bas been rigtdîy

suppressed by ahi tbe correepondents. We
have beard of casual raine and occasional 'hatlstorms
and rlpeaing sunlight and rlstng hopes. But none
of the crop experts have as yet said a word about
the awful enowetorm that. buried the Conservatives
on Auguet 6th.

UNNY how everybody te giving machine-gunsFI when there te none to give. Hlundrede of People
are offertng machine-guns knowing that there

are none to citer. Wonderful patriotisan this!

FATHER WILLIAM GRAHAM, pastorý of St. Fat-Frtck'e Roman Catholtc Church In Pittsburg, de-
clines to nccept a fortune o! $15,000,000, because

lie is too ùld and rheumattc te enjoy It. Leave It te
the.average citizen of Pitteburg if eld age and rheu-ma-
tisrn are goimil reasons why any man shouldn't spend
$15,0000,000 before ie ýgoes to a world where nobody
needs any money.

ALL patrt-otic Germans rnay have a chance to -drive
tnails la the big woodea statue of von, Hiaden-

burg, to hie unvetled Ia the Sleges Alleus ta
Berlin some time this month. Each ai driven In
the statue te te coSt the citizen one mark. But there
are good citizens la Ruesin whô would be glad of a
chance to drive natte in Hindenburg hlmself at a
mucli higlier price.

rT'HOSE German professors who propose te maire
ipence terme for the Allies te accept seema te

be strong on revolutionizing geography. One
thlng certain,' the Germans need flot nsk for ny
additIonal concessions la Hades. They have eaough
of that already.

C ANADIAN officers write home letters ta envelopes
on the back of whleh te prtnted a guarantee ef
-the wrtter that the letter coatalas aothlag but

porsonal find !aml.ly matters. Ha:ve German off icers
such a self-ceasorship? Ia the language of the
heroine la G. B. Shaw'e Pygmalion, "Not-Ikely!"

RY'EN lien. Hughes visittd Gea. Joffre at FrenchWVliedtuarters, dld lie teit Joffre that lie ëad
a lot o! good men commnnded by incompetent

officers. Ia the worda of Shaw's Galatea aIn-
"Not b-y Ilkelyl!"
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